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I Put Yourself In
Their Place

t -

V'e Knozv You IVould

Jl 'ant Everybody To

Daylight Shopping
This store, as we have announced, will not be open

any evenings preceding Christmas. We believe in the
principal of shorter work-day for our employes. Most
every man and woman who is employed in factory,
office or store believes in the same principal and wants
it applied to themselves.

Many of our industries, offices and .wholesale houses
grant their employes an eight-hour day and Saturday
half .holidays. This permits them ample time for day-
light shopping without being inconvenienced ? and
enables us to give better service.

The unsolicited commendations heard daily and the
gratifying increase of business since we adopted the
Saturday evening closing, would seem to indicate that
our policy of evening closing meets with public
approval.

Do your Christmas shopping now while stocks are
complete and salespeople are able to give you prompt and
satisfactory service.

Saturday Specials In

Dress Goods Department

Silk?-
-40-inch crepe de chine in a complete range of seasonable

shades. These are of exceptionally tine quality, and you will
experience no difficulty whatever, in securing just what shade
you wish: Saturday only, $1.45 yard.

Velvets-- i

36-inch velour plush?the smartest fabric of the season for
suit, dress, coat or skirt. We have still a good line of shades
to select from: but will not last long at this price; Saturday

only, yard $1.69.

IVoolens??
54-inch strictly all wool suede velour in a complete autumn

color line?have a beautiful soft finish and are specially suit-
able for smart suit or coats; Saturday only, yard $3.95.

Wash Goods---
32-inch finest American ginghams from the country's best

makers. An extensive range of smart plaids and stripes of
biutiful color combinations. Also a full line of plain shades;
all fast colors; yard, 39c.

36-inch fleeced eiderdown in a large collection of handsome
designs on medium and dark grounds ?used extensively for
dressing gowns or sacks. Also warm comfort covers, yard 32c.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

*

Georgette Plaitings

50c to $1.50 yd.
In white, champagne, flesh, navy and black. Organdie

plaitings 50c to SI.OO yard.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

High-Grade Shoes \u25a0

For Women
Every pair covered by a guarantee of satisfaction. Perfect

fit and complete comfort assured by the diversity of models.
Durability bespoken by the quality of the leathers used in
their making.

If vou intend shoes* for Christmas now is the time

to buy tlicm and this is the place.
Gray shoes with French and military heels, S9XO to $15.00.

Gray kid shoes with cloth tops. French heels, $7.95.

Brown kid shoes with cloth top, French heels, 57.95.'

Tan calf shoes with military heels. 58.50.
Patent vamp shoes with kid and cloth tops, 51.98.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Underwear
Women's black wool bloomers?all sizes, $3.00

and $3.75.
Women's part wool union suits ?regular size only,

$2.50 each.
Girls' unbleached union suits?all sizes, 50c each.

Children's part wool union suits?all sizes; in white
and silver, $1.75 t^s3.oo.

Men's fleece lined union suits, $1.89 to $2.50.
? Men's Munsing union suits in ecru, grey and white
$2.50.

Men's Munsing wool union suits, $4.50 to $5.98.

Men's heavy shirts and drawers. $1.50 each.
Men's heavy wool shirts and drawers, Collins' make,

$3.75 each.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Millinery at Special Jf^.
ar Best millinery department in thi3 section and

/&' \
a department that is busy twelve months in the year,

MBL always showing something new, offers you at this time
smartest an d newest hats at very special prices and

QL V coming just before Thanksgiving.

FeatheryTurbans $5.00
Four different shapes in these smartest of new close-fitting feather tur-

bans with wings at the side or top for trimming.

Trimmed Lyons ITelvetHand
Made Hats $5.00

Smart, beautiful made bats of Lyons' velvet, neatly trim-
med with Mowers, fancies and ostrich very special qt this
price. ?

$

Velour Hats

$5.00 .

Soft silky velours excellent sport hats and reduced to this
low price, as we have a small quantity.

Far Hats, Gand_
Velvet Hats

All that is new in smart fur hats cothbined /with velvet,
brocades, satins and other materials. New hats of Georgette
and velvet; newest turbans and large picture bats.

> W

Hatters Plash Sailors
Reduced to $2.98

All we need to say that they were more than twice as much
then to you and are genuine hatters' plush.

Our Millinery Department Receives New Hats Daily
We are sure you would think it was the very height of the season by the number of new Hats on display.

BOWMAN'S?TBird Floor.
...
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Women's Hosiery'
Women's full fashioned silk lisle hose in Mack, white

and colors. SI.OO.
Women's silk lisle hose in black, ?ujiite, brown, dark

gray and taupe, 69c.
Women's line cotton hose, full fashioned black, white,

brown and gray. 69c.
Women's wool hose in black, 69c and SI.OO.

Beautiful Waists For Gifts
Or Personal Wear

Unexcelled for beauty of assortment. Bowman's waist de-
partment is an interesting place to visit tor gifts of the prac-
tical sort the kind of presents all women like to receive.
New waists of all kinds for the holidays, $3.95 and up.

Full line of georgette crepe, crepe do chine and pussy willow
in tailored and fancy trimmed models. Small and large
collars and collarless at $5.95.

BO WitAN'S?Th iril Floor;

Hair Bow Ribbons
. 39 c yd.

Of excellent quality, in plaids, taffetas and fancy.
Five to seven inches wide.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Neckwear A Timelv

Gift Suggestion
Neckwear in the daintiest and most charming of styles?-

gifts that will appeal to every woman and that will long
remain a pleasant reminder of their donor. Wide assortments
assure satisfactory choice. Moderate prices assure good
values. Don't wait until the last minute?buy NOW!

Materials are satin, organdie, georgette, pique?in cojjars,
sets and vestees, 50c to $5.50 each.

BOWMAN S?Main Floor. *"""\

White Goods
Hemmed Crochet Bedspreads size 77x86 good

weight; each $2.50
All-linen Crash Towelling with red and blue border;

yer yard i
Longcloth ?36 inches wide good quality; per

vard 29^
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Toys For Children's Joys
The toy section is filled to overflowing with the wonderful

things that make children happy. Now is the best time to

make your purchases while the assortment is complete.

Tool chest with good as- Machine guns, $3.25.
sortmcnt of tools, 49c to Soldier ten pins, 25c and
$2.50. 35c.

Boy scout drums, $4.25 to Children mission rockers,
$6.50. $1.25.

Ten pins, 10c to $1.25. Dolls brass beds, $7.49.
Kitcben cabinets fitted Express wagons, $3.65 to

$1.75 to $2.25. SIO.OO.
Tinkerpins, interesting ' Games of all descriptions,

skill game, SI.OO. 25c to $4.50.
Cooking sets, nickel plated Knitted doll hats in hat

steel, $1.75 to $4.00. boxes, SI.OO.
Specdoplanes, $1.75. Knitted doll sets, 50c to

Active Sammy, tin sol- 85c.
dicrs, adjustable to all inili- I oils, 49c tb $20.00.
tary positions. 75c to $1.50. Doll porch swing, $1.25

Air rifles, 25c to $1.50. to $3.00.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Two Specials In Domestics
Outing Cloth 36 inches wide, in light patterns; pink and

blue striped ; good quality. Saturday special, yard 35^
Bleached Muslin 36 inches wide; free from dressing; soft

finish with fine even thread. Saturday special, yard ... 26^
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Gray Hair Goods

fEor
Every Hair Goods Need

We have the exact hairpiece
S you require at prices, very
\j ljutcli lower for the same qual-
' , ity elsewhere. Our experts

know best bow to mould r? **

natural hair-pieccs to your yt y
* GRAY WAVY -SWITCHES p V

AND TRANSFORMATIONS A J
Gray switches $3.95; Trans-

\u25a0formations; $5.95. *

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Fur Trimmings
V . .

_
j I? Coney fur. one-inch tq eight inches wide ,7zc to $5.95 j

yard. Nutria fur one'ineh to four inches, $2.75 and
, $11.50 yard.

Seal fur $1.75 to $12.95 yard.
Fur collars in coney, nutria and seal. $9.50 to $16.50

each. s '*ll
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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